
Patriarch Militant Band Directs Fair
THE LITTLE WHITE

HEN IS QUEEN
Petaluma Is the Center of the

Poultry Business in the
United States

L. C. Byce Regarded as Founder
of This Great Community

of Chickens

* f Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUMA. March 24.—We are told

eggs were hatched artificially In large
ovens many years before the Christian
era. This industry has during modern
times been developed and brought to
Its highest usefulness In Petaltirua,

Cal. It has been a story of gradual
.growth from difficult and discouraging
beginnings to the present standard of
recognized superiority. The hen and

the incubator have been side partners
In Petaluma. Each has contributed to
the fame of the other. And despite the
conflicting claims of motherhood there
has been no rivalry.'

Thoughts of Petaluma call to mind a
district of low hills, an expansive land-scape dotted with myriads of white
leghorns. Covering an area of approxi-
mately 240 square miles, the little
white hen rules as the undisputed
queen. From % summit that commands
a general view, one may count the*
poultry farms and the Industrious lit-
tle white mistresses until the mind
reels with the ascending totals. From
some elevated points 150,000 hens may
be seen. - .".~ •-*\u25a0 \u25a0...'\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0.

It Is told that L. «'. Byce, who was
raised on a Canadian farm and became
Interested In the poultry industry dur-
ing his boyhood, sowed the seeds which
have made Petaluma the center of the
chicken and egg business.
FOl'.\D FEW FOWLS

He came to California in 1878. The
enormous prices offered in San Fran-
cisco for eggs caused him to turn his
knowledge of poultry to good account,

and he therefore decided to engage in
poultry raising, but, owing to the

.scarcity of fowls In California, it was
difficult to get a start. With a wagon
lie drove through all the country sur-
rounding Petaluma for three weeks and
barely succeeded in getting together a

] few dozen hens. Later on he purchased
fowls and eggs.from eastern fanciers.. From these fowls and eggs he not only
got a good start, but also Interested
others in the poultry business, which
has grown to such enormous propor-
tions. With the use of incubators of
his own construction he soon had a
very large Hock of fowls.

Today Petaluma is regarded as the
.poultry and egg center of the United
States. The Industry has served as
the-basis for a big and increasing com-
merce. The selection of Petaluma as
the "empire for the hen was not :by
chance. The choice was made with
consummate wisdom. The light soil is
especially suited for the purpose. The
rolling nature 06 the country provides
natural drainage. The soil does not

become .marshy, hut allows the'water
to run off. There is an absence* of
those Insects that make for sickness In
the barnyard. The climate Is mild
and comfortable. There* is no wilting
heat nor piercing cold.
A PROSPEROUS COMMUNITY *Again the selection was made with
an eye to transportation. , The Peta-
luma creek leads to the bay and light
boats carry down their thousands of
cases of eggs at very small cost.

With poultry and eggs as the chief
industry, a prosperous community has
grown up in and about Petaluma. In-
cubator factories led the way for more
factories, until today the city ranks
high among, the industrial centers of
the state. The Incubator was not in-
troduced without a struggle. At first
there were many doubters. The old
machines had been able to. hatch only
a small percentage of the eggs.-. When
the Incubators were perfected at Peta-
luma it became necessary to give count-
less demonstrations and to exhibit at
state and county fairs to convince thepublic of the efficiency of the con-
trivance. When this had been done,
the poultry and egg business was given
the great Impetus that has carried' it
to its present high level.

Everybody in Community Gives Aid
and Works for Success of the Show

Boys’ wording room in the Washington grammar school at Petaluma.

NAPLES POLICE DECLARE
AMERICAN GIRL FELL

Investigation Changes Meserole
Suicide Theory

NAPLES, March 24.—The police state,
as a result of their investigation, that
Miss Cornelia Meserole. who met her
death yesterday at the Grand hotel,
was the victim of an accident, it now
appearing that the railing of the bal-
cony broke while the young woman
was leaning over it.

SLASHED RATES
INCREASE TRAFFIC

I . — AAA\-[ .**.
!Reduction of Steamship Fares on

Coast Cuts Into Rail Pas-* y

senger Business '

[Special Dispatch to The Call]~AV{~"A
SAN PEDRO. March 24.—-The recent

reduction of- rates made by the San
Francisco-Portland steamship company

the Pacific ("^oast^ steamship company.

the Pacific Coast and the North Pacific
.company has greatly stimulated .travel
between this port and San Francisco.
It Is estimated that more than 2,000
people have made the trip from here
to San Francisco on steamers of various \u25a0

companies In the last. seven days, tak-
ing advantage of the cut rates. ; , \u25a0:
, Information given out at/several
offices yesterday, was to the effect; that
the steamship companies are -cutting
heavily into the rail travel-to. San
Francisco.' It Is said ..that'the steam-
ship lines are carrying-many more pas-
sengers than in years past during the
same season.. ' . \u25a0*. ;\u25a0 . \u25a0 .; ..'

Captain Harry Goodall of the Pacific
navigation company, which operates the
big turblners Yale and Harvard, was
here last night and made the following
statement: • •'-*•'

"While these recent cuts In rates |
were made to affect the business of

the Yale -and Harvard. 'it.'has'not "had
the desired effect. For the present our
rates will not be raised and we ''aresimply standing .-. pat. -\u0084. Evidently 'this
position Is disconcerting to rival lines,
for since .the recent,* rate -reductions.were - announced we are -doing - more
business than before. We have thebest steamers, furnish the best service,
make,the best time and get. the. most
business.- What more do> we want?" -
**."The Harvard arrived up from San
Diego this morning, and with* a big
passenger list cleared this afternoon
for San Francisco.'- • - >*y : \u25a0**, ,\u25a0

HUNGARY HAS PLANS
ABOUT INFLOW TO U. S.

Arrangement Seeks to Prevent
Ocean Rate War 7 7

--BUDAPEST. March 24.—Count yon
Hedervary, premier and minister of the
interior, submitted- to the Unterhouse
today the- government's plan to regu-
late emigrant traffic to' America and to
do away with existing abuses.

With an arrangement concluded' with
the Hamburg-American, North German
Lloyd." Holland-American. Red Star and
the French line steamship companies,
the continental pool will obtain a con-
cession of the emigration traffic run-

\u25a0 ning to '1920.; ." .: * •- ;*»',--,.**;, , y
The pool Is required to arrange -with

the Cunard steamship company so that
the* latter*: will jreceive ' a percentage
of the emigration traffic by way of
Flume and northern ports.

ARRESTED TOR RINGING BELLS—SliiroulmoMhara, Siniahi 'Horl and Ma Mukl, Japanese
students, ware arrested by Policemen f!viandand Jlan-ren early yesterday raornln-r in" Oakstreet after they had rung numerous door bellswhile proceeding toward their home in an-Intoxicated condition. The policemen I toldJudge Weller that the prisoners had offeredthem money and jewelry to secure their re-lease. The case were continued „ until Sat-- urday. \u0084 • - i *'-\u25a0?«s_(

SHIP LOSES ITS
WAYON PACIFIC

Captain Dead, Widow Mourns
in Cabin as Vessel Drifts

About A_-

{Special Cable to The Call]
f HONOLULU, March 24.—Lost on the
wide Pacific, the captain * dead,:' his
widow-*a disconsolate mourner In the
cabin that had been their homo ana
the ship's larder bare of food..
:". Such was" the state of affairs on
board' the barkentine -James ."Johnson
when; that vessel was - boarded yester-
day' by an officer from the Pacific Mall
liner Persia,* which arrived here yes-

terday from the orient.. The James
Johnson was 93 days out from New-

castle) Australia, with:a cargo of coal
for."San Francisco, where the, vessel Is
overdue. . * -
7 The -Persia sighted the James John-
son about 100 miles from this port, off
Kapa" Kauai. ' TheWames Johnson was
flying signals of. distress. - Captain
L<ockett of the Persia stopped* the
steamer and sent his chief officer on
board to Investigate. 7 ,. •He yfound.* the. James, Johnson § in
charge of tie mate, who,reported that
the master. Captain -Carl V Jansen,j had
died January 13 of heart failure. '\u25a0:. The
captain's widow was on board mourn- ;
ing her dead, the supply of I provisions j
had Ibeen jexhausted and \u25a0 the | mate, who j
was' not strong jon-navigation, had no I
Idea where 'they were. *. *, A,supply of food was sent over from
the Persia and .Captain Lockett. offered
to put ah officer onboard to take the
ship to Honolulu. 1 The-matey how-
ever, declared that he. could work the
ship Into Honolulu jwithout, assistance
if\u25a0 the' mate; of the. Coptic would give
him the correct "* position. '-\u25a0\u25a0-. -"" \u25a0.• \u25a0- *

7 The -required Information was fur-
nished and the Persia resumed Its way.
If the James Johnson does.not show up
here,in a few days the- navy depart
ment will probably send a tug from
here In search of the vessel. * *: y

The barkentlne" Is owned by the
Charles Nelson: company of San Fran-
cisco and carries a crew of 25 men.

ENGINEERS GO BACK
ON THE RIO GRANDE

Labor Commissioner Neill Ends
Impending Strike

- DENVER., March" 24.—As a result of

* settlement agreed upon at a confer-
ence' between officials of the 'brother-
hood of locomotive Iengineers and offi-
cials of the Denver and Rio Grande rail-
road, 750 engineers of that system will
be. given an Increase of 9 per cent In
wages, better working rules and a con-
tract for a year. The settlement was
made through the efforts of United
States Labor Commissioner, "Charles P.
Nelll, who came here two weeks ago to
attempt to reconcile the differences be-
tween the railroad and its employes.
The average increase is 40 cents a day
for freight and passenger engineers
and 50 cents for switch engineers.

MORGAN INTERESTS TAKE
OVER BANKING HOLDINGS

Securities ;* Held by Equitable
\ Life Company Sold '\u25a0:7"*;
NEW YORK, March 24 J. P. Morgan

* Co.. ;Kuhn, Loeb & Co., , the jNational
City bank and the First national bank
have acquired a large part of; National
bank of commerce \ stock owned •by; the
Equitable life assurance society and
the Mutual life insurance company.

These purchases, 3 together" with *the
shares:of National : bank of commerce
stock already owned by the bankers
and, banks named, give the latter In-

terests a majority.

It Is understood J. S. Alexander, vice
president of the bank, will succeed "Val-
entine P. Snyder, who retires from the
presidency April 1.

m \u25a0 •
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

CUTS WORKSHOP HOURS

Weekly^ Time of Employes Is
Shortened 20 Per Cent

PHILADELPHIA, March 24—In Tine
with Its retrenchment plan followed In
the spring season of each/ year, the
Pennsylvania railroad company, has is-
sued orders reducing the working time
of Its shop employes from 55 -hours a
week to. 45 hours. \ An official of the
company said;today that about" 12,000
men -were effected.; The laid off men
will he reinstated and full time re-
stored In all|shops- whenever Increased
business .warrants It. , "' iTyr

;

INVALIDENDS LIFE -
y BY 11 STORY JUMP

Lbs jAngeles Man Takes -Poison,
Cuts Throat and Leaps

*LOS ANGELES,. March 4.—Lesley
Churchill committed suicide* this after- *
noon by tleaping from .the top-ofythe
11 story buildingXat, the,-corner of
Sixth '* and : Broadway in . the* {-enter
of the downtown district. He landed
In the alley, in the .rear of the building
and was crushed almost into a shape-
less mass. ,-';.,- -' Churchill* ;took ; poison and cut hie
throat before leaping,from the roof. .

Until a few days, ago Churchill wag
foreman for* the Z. .L. Parmelee com-
pany, " manufacturers of electrical * fix-
tures. He had been compelled to' give
up his position on account of 111 health.
Churchill left a wife, mother and sev-
eral children. He was between 35 and
40 years old.*l**3S|_PßßwMM_BwW__—_l

In a note found on his body ad-
dressed to his family, he said: "I feel
myself growing .weaker every day* and '

am going to end; it all." .:~ .;. :l. .. ' .. \u0084«:—\u25a0——.

CANADA RECIPROCITY v 7
GOOD, SAYS J. J. HILL

Great Northern Chief Calls at
.White House \u25a0 r

WASHINGTON. March 24.—"Senti-
ment for j reciprocity, with , Canada '**\u25a0 IS
growing steadily," said James J. Hill,
who -was a caller at the White House -today. '/The" subject is little under,
stood in this country as yet. but It will
be -in the '.. near '*".future. - Business-:, is
good. There are no dark spots, no
menace anywhere so far as I can see."
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Making
Butter
Our

Specialty
Therefore Always Require Large

Quantities of Cream

Western Creameries
Company

P-RTAI.IMA. CAL.

San Kronrlaro Offlcet f*:,:
57 California .Street

YOU DON'T LOSE
WHEN YOU BUY

LUMBER
FROM US

* * *. .»\u25a0\u25a0*,*
»**•_ ••*•* • J *>'*.'.y./y,".*:.y.;*";':,-.*. '

We buy in large quantities and
to the best advantage. • We
have - a planing mill, in our
yards, and can furnish any. size, -
length, shape or finish without 7
waste or delay, * There ; are •

\u25a0 also • other - reasons why you
don't lose when you buy lum- *
ber from us.

Camm & Hedges Co*
PETALUMA, CAL.

I***. K. I lionipnua, Mgr.- Tel. Kearny '631

ECONOMIC
CAN CO.

Manufacturer of
Paper cans and drug boxes of alldescriptions, plain and telescope
mailing tube*. * y

Dried fruit containers a specialty.
Office and factory

229235 First St.
SAN FRANCISCO.

COULSONPOULTRYAND
STOCK FOOD CO. ;

PETALUMA, CALIFORNIA

Manufacturers of

w_-*<fltfl3BS___^
GENERAL SALES AGENTS FOR

Armour's Beef Scraps, Jubilee Incubators,
.' Ward's Fireless Brooders, ,
Conkey's Poultry Remedies.

Write for Particulars and for Our Free
~
Book

"CHICKENS"

LACHMAN&JACOBI
—=_=—=_=—=— \u25a0 * '/ '* .-PURE' *\u25a0" ' \u25a0 I '

'AAA californTa winesM•san i-rancisco . ... -...-., ; :..._ ...gan FrancUco..-
-'-'New'Yor- ..'"-,.•"<'\u25a0.\u25a0 4—D , . ,- -.\u25a0'... '.:.\u25a0.*.'y"7 ',;....! f.y

jigGRAPE BRANDIES
i i

Northwestern Pacific Railroad
INDUSTRIAL AND
FOOD EXHIBITION

, r * '\u25a0' ' ' " -r:

PETALUMA
MARCH 25, M, 27,28,29, 3D, 31—APRIL 1, %,i.

Round Trip Tickets From San Francisco,' $1.35,

- Good Going on Any of, the Above Days. ..
Return Limit, April 4. . *.. 7 7" ....','.. ...-. , *\u0084"". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - .... -.. -. \u25a0 ' .*

Schedule from San Francisco: "7:45, 10:45 a. m.; 3:15, Vl5 p. m.; and
on Sundays an additional train at 8:45 a. m. -7*7 7 .7 '

FARNSWORTH
EXPRESS CO.

EXPRESS, TRANSFER AND
GENERAL STORAGE

Piano and Fnrnttnre Movtns a ." 7
Specialty .

"7 ~COMMERCIAL BAGGAGE
Connect!na* With San Franclnco and

Pet alum a Draj*a*to Co.

PETALUMA - ;,-'..- 7. CAL.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
The Santa Rosa National Bank

SANTA ROSA, CALIFORNIA
Capital ..........*......... 9150,000
Surplus and Undlvlde-d ProfltaJSO.OOO

* 7 OFFICERS
J. H. BRUSH ..PresidentR. F. CRAWFORD ..........Vice President
F. A. BRUSH Cashier
C.. R. WING ATE .*..V..:.. Assistant • Cashier
W. C. GRANT Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS *
J. H. brus*h * -\u25a0 K. F. WOODWARD .
R. F. CRAWFORD C.H.THOMPSON .
F. A; BRUSH I). P.* ANDERSON'
.yj-.y.;-,'• --J. S. SWEET ,-, --W» Solicit Your Patronage.

The stock holder* of* this hank own the
stork of the Union Trust Savings Bank. *

Write for 7"*', * .- V * * ...":'
N Catalog and Prices \u25a0 ...
J. L. WHITE, Prop.

* 219 Bodega Avenue *V

THE WESTERN REFRIGERATING CO.
7:. . ;.\ WHOLESALE DEALERS IN "77

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ?REAM,
MILK AND ICE

:'
.*\u25a0 7. --."7'",.",We Manufacture the Finest Grade of

PASTEURIZED CREAMERY BUTTER |
Tf you are in the market for the finest grades of Butter and

A- '*•; • f; Eggs, .it will be to your advantage to communicate *with us. *\u25a0-\u25a0-'

' .''*V'i"l We are Cash Buyers Every Day' in the*Year of ' •
'

\u25a0 y

CREAM AND EGGS
-••.. -V.lt would ,be to "the advantage of dairymen and poultrynien,,...

having Cream and Eggs to sell to get in touch with us, as we
•.•\u25a0\u25a0 y have the finest outlet for Butter arid Eggs ;and can handle '
.:**. your product to your entire satisfaction. \u25a0-\u25a0 •

\u0084 Main Office: EAST D AND HOPPER STREETS,; Opposite Northwestern Pacific Railway Depot. •*, * .':...^:':Phonear.^Petalnma;;s,'*Petalonin;22. v
\u0084 .;.......'" 7 .

'"";:;. "Branch Store: 106 and 108 WESTERN AVENUE, - A. .": U 7PETALUMA*.> : .... -;: CALIFORNIA '7*^7

IVM. H. SIHN

THE BIHN HATCHERY
HATCHERS OF FIRST CLASS BABY CHICKS

'* \u25a0 • Largest Hatchery in the World
CAPACITY, 165,000 EGGS
Large Orders a Specialty

X \u25a0 \u25a0.. Rural 'Phone
BODEGA AVENLE -.>-:\u25a0\u25a0 -".---' ->:\u25a0-.' >-V , PETALLMA, CALIFORNIA

BIRTHS, marriages, deaths I
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail

will not be inserted. They-must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with . the name and residence of persons author-
ized to . tare the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free of charge.
\u2666- -\u25a0»

•\u25a0 I;: \u25a0&££ Notable Deaths v* -;: |
m • i . ' ' . • w
GIDEON 'B. "THOMPSON, NEWSPAPERMAN—

Indianapolis, March 24.Gideon B. Thompson,
one of the best known newspapermen In In-
diana, and who has been connected with the
Indianapolis News as reporter, city, editor and. state editor practically ever *since .it was es-
tablished, died at bis home here, aged 54. .'

J., S. - *W. BEEVES. ' OLDEST ENGINEER—Ta-
coma. March 24.-—John Strange Waller Reeves,

| aged 100 years, died today at his home in this. city. He was said to be the oldest locomotive
engineer In the United States, hating been the
first engineer on the Hamilton and Dayton rail-
road. - Ills wife was the .daughter of Rev.
William - Jones, a Methodist minister. \u25a0 and a
descendant of Sir Thomas Cox, first lord mayor

-of Cork,. Ireland. _... . . . '..'-"-•"*.\u25a0* ,it*"?
+—.—'

' --. , . —4>

| Marriage Licenses |
'\u25a0\u2666__—;— * *'* _ \u25a0 **

" "*•; —-*\u25ba
The following marriage licenses were Issued In

San Francisco, Friday. March 24:.
BARLOW—GELL ATLY—John" P. Barlow. 38,

and Helen R. Gellatly, 37, * both of 1C22 Bush

- street.* \u25a0" "'-
-;••..•-

-CASTRO—PERONE—WiIIiam A. Castro, 24. and
Maria Perone. 10, both of 667 Filbert street.

DE- SAL'LES—BELSHAW—Corning de Sanies.
31. Washington, Q. 0.. and Imogene V.Bel-
shaw, 22, 04. Jones'street.* *

; \u25a0*\u25a0'- '
*\u25a0 \u25a0"• *

EVANSl—Claude .D. Evans,- 24,
1202 Valencia street, and Lizzie Heilmann. 25,

' Gliroy. ** .*•- !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.--\u25a0- -.:\u25a0*\u25a0 ;* -; - »
MASSON —BARTON— Masson. ' 26. / 1446

Ninthr avenue, and Margaret Barton,. 27, < 319
* Sanchez street. **
CHARE—HALL—StanIey O'Hare. 28. 82 Faral-

lon street, and Myra HaH, 18, 136 Dolores
street. ' * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-- J

TE.VNANT—PEACOCK—CharIes A. Tennant. 86,- 1965 Sutter street, and Sadie A. Peacock, 41.
Oakland. [•"\u25a0\u25a0-;:<

WEINER—MtTZBEKANSKY—Isidore Welner. 22.
and Jennie Muzeckansky, 10, both of 537 Birch.. avenue. ..... .- *;,„' v * ..\u25a0;.'..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0______

BIRTHS
crviEßF,*"*—ln : this .city, February 7, * 1911, :to

the wife of Charles Cuviere*. a son.
GARDINER—In Oakland, to the wife of Thomas,

M. Gardiner (nee Hincht.s son.
~~~

"deaths
Atkins.' Ernest N..— Proff. Hermlne F..72
Bode. Minnie A.*... —IRamge, Conrad .... 63
Buchner, -John* N. .. 40. Roberts, Richard M. 69
Brown, Mary E..:..— Roberts. William H. 48
Canepa. Angela .... S2 Selln, Henry A.;.'. 36
Coghlan. Mary . A... 87 Steiger. Rachel .... 33
Dorety. Elizabeth *.;79 Sullivan. Dennis »'..."—
Jovanovleb. .Klsto...

_
Tate, Catherine ....

Kcnney, John J 80 Thornett,. John ....'2B
Korbel, Anna .;.... 79 Valencia. Theodore.. 37
Leeds, -f.lda * E '— Ward. . Edward \u25a0 ....—
Melander. Andrew... 75 Wilson. Everett .... 8
Milne. John 1 B. .....* 20 Whiteside, Alexander —Miller,*Mary 71Wohn, Walter.. 29
Perry, . John ....... 63

ATKINS— Mill Valley. March 23,**• 1011.
I Ernest Norwood Atkins. - • , " :
BODE—In ''"this" city. March 22. 1011. Minnie

\u25a0 Adelheit. dearly - beloved daughter :of Fritz
and Annie* Bode, -and ' granddaughter 'of
Wlerhen. Ehlers, and sister of Fred. Annie.
Harold.- Violet. Lester and Howard-Bode and

*' Mrs. George Desmond and the late Albert H.
Bode, a native of San Francisco. ".'...

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday), March 2«. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m..
at the chapel of Julius S. \u25a0 Godeau. *41 Van

, Ness arnue near Market street... Incineration. Odd Fellows' crematory. Remains at her late
residence, " 17071 Jones street, J until tomorrow
(Sunday) morning.

BUCHNER—At rest; In this' city, March 22.
* 1911. at his late residence, *4217 Twenty-first

'. street. John . N.. dearly beloved husband*©!
Elizabeth Buchner. and devoted father of Al-
bert and Arnold Buchner. a native of Bayern,. Germany, aged 49 years 9 months and 26 days.
A member of Mnrthe lodge No. 241. Knights
and Ladies of Honor, and. of Brewers' Union
Local.No. 7.. ' * -• '"-'"' ' ""

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to. attend the funeral 'today (Saturday),
March 23, at 2 p.m.', from the parlors of H. F.
Suhr * * Co.. 2019 Mission street; between. . Twenty-fifth and *Twenty-sixth. . Incineratloa

-1. O. O. F. cemetery.
\u0084

BROWN—In Biggs. Butte county. Cal.. March. 23; 1911. Mary E. Brown, beloved wife of the
late Captain P.* G. Brown.* and mother of ""Mrs.
C. H. : Chatfield. C. H. Brown, Mrs. :W. R.
Douglas.•*„ the late Mrs. D. F. Webster, and
Homer P. Brown. - - **;-,

CANEPA—In * Oakland. March 21. '.1911, Angela. 1

"..;dearly beloved •\u25a0\u25a0 wife .of-the late Agustino
Canepa.*. devoted mother of Mrs. Poletlna", Al-
den. Mrs. . Catherine Gamb»roni. Mrs. Florence
Monlngar and the late Rosamond Canepa. and
grandmother of William <ihirardelll. a \u25a0 native
of Italy, aged 82 years 1 month' and 22 days.
.*Friends and acquaintances are rfspectf ully.In-,, vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday

March 25; at 0:30 o'clock a. m., from her late
\u25a0 residence, 1509*4 Seventh • street, thence to .St.

\u25a0 I Joseph's church. Seventh and Chestnut streets,
where, a requiem high mass will be celebrated, Ifor *the "repose of, ber soul, 1 commencing. at. 10

' o'clock.• Interment.. St. <Mary's cemetery. -
COGHLAN—In this city,* March 24.' 1011. Mary
—Ann.-dearly *beloved -sister of John I Coghlan, - a
.native of Ireland, aged' 87 years. "'.- ' ' -\u25a0<\u25a0*>.'-,"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend'the funeral today (Saturday),*

' at 9 o'clock a. *«.*;from the parlors ' of' D. I.
* Kenny ;&. Co..; 1719 Eddy street near "Scott,

thence to St. * Dominic's > church, where • a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose.of. her soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock
a. m.'» \u25a0 •Interment * St. 'Mary's cemetery, - Oak-

'"land.by 11 o'clock ;a. m.*creek boat. -
DORETY—In- Berkeley, Cal.. - March . 23; .1911;

Elizabeth Y. Dorety, beloved mother, of George

- A.-. and Jessie . I. \u25a0 Dorety. a native. of ; Inver-
ness, - Scotland,'. aged 79 years. *».. \u25a0;•.\u25a0*-***•« w«=..r

\u25a0:•*• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
cited to attend the funeral today -(Saturday),

at - 11 •» a. - m.. -from \u25a0\u25a0 the : funeral . parlors *>of
Bunker I &*.Lunt, -> 2666 | Mission *street * between
Twenty-second : and Twenty-third (Mission Ma-
sonic temple).'. > Incineration Odd Fellows' ere-

Imat-jry. . \~. i\u25a0.*>. "•*'-. ;-*'*\u25a0- --. *.. - - • .* '*-•\u25a0_«;
JOVANOVICH -In Fresno, Cal., March 24, 1911,
.*Klsto Jovanovlch. yy-: '\u0084 '

,„\u25a0 ; ",.,..• ;-.','! \u25a0;-. -
KENNET— In ! this city, March ' 23, 1011, * John

; Joseph, *," dearly beloved \u25a0; husband of , Brlgld
Kenney. and loving father of John J.. James

'." A., Peter F.,* Patrick 8.. -^William T., Robert
\u25a0, X... 1 Edward . A., "- Winifred a it::and r Annie iC.

Kenney jand Mrs. <-11. J. Crowley. Mrs. W. T.
*; White \u25a0 and Mrs. 'A. C. Temple, -' a * native !r of *

Athlone, -Ireland, aged 80 years. r;» - -, \u0084,-.
, .Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited .to attend*. the ;funeral today (Saturday i,
March 25. 1911. at 9:15 o'clock a. m.. from

* his late residence, 522 Twenty-sixth avenue. near Point: Lobos javenue, thence <\to , Star "of
i}the •' Sea, church, where >a *requiem high mass,

will-.-be celebrated -for the repose of his son!.-'.')cnnimencln-r at i- 10 * o'clock a. * m., * Interment
{.Holy/Cross,.cemetery.! .-..'* .. :;..,*•,',,;

KORBEL— InIPrague. Bohemia, . March 23. 1911"
t- Anna Korbel,; wife *>of. Francis -Korbel. aged

70 years 10 months and 25 days. -LEEDS-—ln this city. March 23. 1911. Llda'silai. ,beloved * wife of Albert "E. *. Leeds, v and mother
lof | Marion"Cecelia | Leeds, and sister jof Law-

y.i reore -O.-Bennett,' a native of, Delaware. J
* **:\u25a0 Friends and'acquaintances are respectfully In--- vltedrto attend -the . funerall services i tomorrow

= (Sunday), at 2 o'clock p..m.,^at the chapel of
Hslstcd & Co.. 1122 Softer-street. • Incinera-

, tion,Odd Fellows' crematory. : . \ *

MELANDER- In this city. March, 24. 1911, An-
' drew ;G. Melander. dearly beloved husband -of
;.f Caroline -M. ? Melander, and . loving. father' of

' i.ustr-f. Charles R
-'

Harry _, Helma, Mildredand William Melander and Mrs. S. S. Blrch-fleld. Mrs. F.-Holmstedt and Mrs. H. I* Bacl-
galupl and the late H. M. Ladd. a native ofSweden, aged 75 years 11 months and 11 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfulW In.vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-lav),
olflT*?,!26

' at 1P- m- from his lite residence,2764 Pine street. . . ... , , -
-***I—J", Oakland, March 24. 1911. JoU-i***r,b*Mson of Catherine and the la to

John Milne, and brother of Jessie Milne, a na-tive of Oregon, aged 20 years.
MILLER- In ibis city. March 24. 1911. Mary,

beloved wife of the late Nicholas, Miller, andloving mother of Mrs. Minnie ('ay. and belovedsister of Ferdinand. John and Nathan Thomas,a native of Alsace-Lorraine, Germany, aged 71years 3 months and 4 days. .}
P^?FoT, In t^*l^Point.' Marin county. March.24,-1911, John Perry (Gee) Gervazio, beloved.husband of Mary, Perry.. and father of Fred

jerry and Margaret Lombardo and MadelineHelping, a native of Portugal, aged 63 years.

' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral Monday, at *9• clock a. m.. from his late residence, Waldo.Point, thence to St. Mary's. Star of -the Sea,
church. Sausallto. where a requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-mencing at 10*30 o'clock a. m. Interment;
Fern wood • cemetery.

*%?£-ln m" elt
*- *"*rh 24- WW, Hermina

F. Iroff. aged 72 years and 8 months. (New-Orleans papers please copy.) . . .."*, \u0084.'.,. i

\u25a0 *,FViends and acquaintances are resp»ctfnllv In-vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday).
March 26. 1911, at =10 o'clock a. m.. from herlate residence,. 7R5 Oak^street. Incineration,. cypress Lawn crematory, by automobile. - -

AMGE—In. this city. : March 24. 1911, Conrad.Ramge, brother of J. H. Ramge. and cousin
.'"''•L. C. Wilhelm, Henry. Disque. Mrs. A.-Hemphill and L. G. Wilhelm of Auburn. Cal..and Mrs. • Horace *O. - Interkircher. and baam«ny relatives in the east, a native of lowa,aged 63 years.-.... > , *;.*...
' Remains: at the" chapel of N. Gray & Co .2106 Geary street corner of Devlsadero. and
will be taken to.Washington, la., today (Sat-
urday) for Interment.

ROBERTS—In this city. March 24, 1011 Rich-ard M.. beloved husband, of Margaret Roberts,
and father of Robert L. and William R. Rob-erts and Mrs. Grover Grady and Henry E.
Roberts, a. native of Rome, .N. V.. aged 69years and 11 months.

ROBERTS—In this city, < March 10,' 1911, Wll-nam -H. Roberts.. son of Robert and Fanny
Roberts, and father of Mrs. Stella Eiler, and
brother of Stephen Roberts and Mrs. Fanny
Kouns, a native of Pennsylvania, aged 48'\u25a0 years. ...- \u25a0«. .

\u25a0 Friends are respectfully Invited to . attend.the funeral today (Saturday). March 23.at 10:30 a. m.. from the chapel of N. Gray &
Co.. 2196 Geary street corner, of Devlsadero.
Interment Cvprees Lawn cemetery.

SELIN- this city. March 22. 1011. Henrr A.*.
beloved husband of MUda Selln. a native ofprovince of LIviand. Russia, aged 343 years*. (J

j months and 28 days. . ; \u0084

Friends and members of Journeymen Tailors*
and Protective I'nion are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday), atII a. m.. from th« chapel of Craig. Ooebnfn
* Co.. 1169 Valencia street. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by 11:40 a. m. train from
Valencia.and Twenty-fifth streets.,

STEIGER— In this city. March 23."1911. Rachel.,
beloved wife, of Emll * Stelger, and -. loving I
daughter of Peter K. and the late Wllhelmine,
R.vrle, a native of \u25a0 San Francisco, Cal.,- aged
3? years 10 months and 27 days. f

Friends and acquaintances are respertfullv in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday),
at 11:30 a. m.. from the parlors of H. F. Suhr" & Co.. 2919 Mission street'between'Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment Mount Oli-vet cemetery, by carriage. -\u25a0

SULLIVAN- this city, March 24. 1911. DennisSullivan, beloved. son of the late Daniel and
Margaret Sullivan, and loving * brother" ofMary Sullivan and Mrs. J. Bernhard frWd th«
late James Sullivan, a native of San Fran-

, cisco, Cal.:* .;\u25a0: •'; ,v
TATE At rest, In this city. March 23. 1911.

Catherine Tate, mother of the late Thomas(''Council, an,] grandmother of Mrs. Clarence(Winter and Jessie, Mildred and Thomas O'Con-
noli of Tucson;, Ariz., a native of New Or-
leans, La. -. - ' . . .. -

The funeral will take place Monday. March
27, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
Carew A English. 1618 Geary street, thence to
St. \u25a0 Ignatius chiiri*h. where a . solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. In-
terment Holy.Cross cemetery. .... .

THORNETT-In this city. March 24. 1911. John.
\u25a0*. beloved son of,John and Mengla Thornett. and!

brother of Mrs. Annie Kaiser., a* native or San
Francisco, aged 28 years 1 month and 10 days.'

VALENClA—ln'Viakersfleld, - March 20, 1911.Theodore S., beloved son .of Mr. F. I. and-'Mrs.* C. ,C. Valencia, - and devoted ' brother .' of:
F. I. Jr.. Milton P. and Julia A. Valencia and. Mrs. F. Sweetser and; Estella Tanforan and
the late Valentine Valencia, a native of Marin
county, Cal., aged 37 years 3 -months and «
days. . \u25a0/.,\u25a0.: \u25a0. . .'„ . ;.. -„ ,„,,
' Friends and acqualntanoes are respectfully In- 1

vited to- attend* the funeral service* today*-- \u25a0 (Saturday!, -March 25. ' 1911, at 10 o'clock j
a. m.. at.his late residence, Ignaclo. Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, Marin,county.,,:

WARD—In this city. *\u25a0 March 24. 1611. Edward.
\u25a0 beloved \u25a0 husband \u25a0 of the late Julia Ward, and '
father of William T.. May and the late Ed-'ward F. Ward, a native of . Ireland.:- "-,-\u25a0;

WILSON -In this city. March 23/- 1911. Everett,
dearly beloved child of John and Cecelia Wil-son, and grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. M. Fttz-. patrlck.. a natfvp of San !Francisco,', aged 8 ;

, -years and 6 months. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 ;.-.».. *;••\u25a0., \u25a0-- |

I Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
* vited to attend funeral today'(Saturday).:

at 1:45 p m.. from the residence of his grand-
parents. 2908 Folsom-street near Twenty-fifth,| thence; to Holy Cross cemetery, for , interment.

WHITESIDE—In this- city. March *24. : 1911. JAlexander," dearly beloved husband of Mary E. I
.Whiteside, and father of James D.. Frank" .A.,:'Rebecca, Anna J.. May F. and Gertrude White-."side, a native of. Cincinnati. O. . * i
.>. Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

funeral * parlors .of Monahan * -Co., 2339 and
.: 2341 Mission street near Nineteenth. y.. -;

WOHN— In this *city, March 22, 1911, Walter >
'\u25a0 Herman, dearly beloved husband 'of Rosalie 1~ Pauline Wohn. and loving father of - Pauline, j

and Dorothy Wobn. and brother of - William, .
Erich and* Herman Wohn and Mrs. A." I^ferber. ;

I and son in law of Mrs. B. Moss,.a native of;
*, San; Francisco, Cal.. aged 29 years 3 months
I and '6'days. A"'\u25a0 member *of . Occidental: ledge ;

• No. 179, .I.'. O. O. F.: Unity encampment No.
26; Monadnock tribe No. 100. Red Men, and. Local Milk Wagon - Drivers' ' Union No. -226.'
(Oakland papers jilease copy".) : :\u25a0':.\u25a0•:'\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0"" Friends and-acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday).,

-\u25a0'.: March 28. 1011. at 2 o'clock.p. m.. from the
' mortuary chapel of the -Golden»Gate undertak-

ing company. 2475 Mission street near Twenty- ;
first, under the -auspices' of * Occidental' lodge j

\u25a0 No. 170. I. O. O. F. Incineration Odd,Fellows'i. "crematory.": *"*' *. *"'- ; * '.' '*'\u25a0'.'' ,*..'*•''*' *'*':':: ***".*-'.

JULIUS S. 60DEAU
< Independent of the *Trust ***..7y *

For $75 Will Furnish Hearse. j3 'Car-
" - riages. Embalming, shroud and - -;*,..*Cloth Covered Caaket ** ',

Caskets l at $35. as good : as , told , bj,Trust; '.
Undertakers,for........:....' ... $"53

Casket-fat WO. at good as sold by the Trust ' »*-.
:•. liulersUkerii "\u25a0 for .*.**..".'.'.-...".............. ."»\u25a0 $90
Caskets at. $100. as cool as told bj -Trust*. ..
-'Undertakers 'for .... {..*..".... ...**..:'...*;.*,f150 .
II Van Net*. Aye. •"•**, 'MARKET 711
105 .Montg'y Ay. I , HOME M3i!*m
: 1305 Franklin Street. Oakland.
* '"Auto Ambulance . and . Carriages for ttirt. ". j-;*;,:*: .- Autos *at\u25a0 Same, Price*. .**,.. ,-.


